Super Concentrated Food Service Degreaser

High Power Alkaline Detergent
Cuts through animal fats, greases and oils found in food processing. Use in meat processing plants, butcher shops - meat rooms, delis, institutional kitchens, restaurants. Meets USDA Performance standards for A-1 type products.

Multiple Uses
Use for cleaning walls, floors, countertops, butcher blocks and most other surfaces. Apply to vertical surfaces using the Multi-Clean Sanitation Station.

Rich Clinging Foam
When used through the special foamer attachment on the Multi-Clean Sanitation Station, HD Hi-Foam produces a thick foam that clings to walls for maximum contact.

Typical Properties
Appearance ......................... Clear liquid, low odor
pH (undiluted) ...................... 13 - 14
Specific Gravity .................. 1.07 - 1.09
Flashpoint .......................... None
Dilutions .......................... Normal Cleaning: 1:32
                                      Heavy Cleaning: 1:20
Foam .................................. High
Hard Water Tolerance ............... Excellent
Rinseability ....................... Excellent
Storage Stability ................. 1 year under normal conditions
Freeze - Thaw Stability ........... Passes three cycles
VOC Compliant - VOC Free

Packaging: 1 Gallon, 902823

The Multi-Clean Sanitation Station provides a unique and easy way to clean meat and food processing areas.

1 Gallon Concentrate
33 Gallons RTU